Materials and methods
them was chosen and thoroughly mixed taking glass beads inside the tube and shaken well in a shaker and then the final volume was made 10ml by adding sterile water and again mixed well. Then the content was centrifuged at 2000r.p.m.for 10 minutes. Then 10ml supernatant from each of the tube was transferred in sterile tube and placed in boiling water bath for 10minutes and they were allowed to cool placing the bath in cold water container. These samples were made now ready to use as spores suspension. Those plates were now used for transferring bacterial colonies developed in the spore inoculated plates. Growth in the spore inoculated plates was used as first mother plates for transcriptional study, the uninocullated agar plates and phage marked plates were taken and bacterial colonies from mother plates were transferred with tooth prick as follows.
Preparation of spore plates
Mother plates to Uninoculated plates to phage plates and then tooth prick was discarded. For each phage plate separate tooth prick was used.
All the plates were then placed for incubation at 37 0 c. After 36 hrs, the plates were observed.
The colonies formed in first mother plate if grew in second plates, they were replica of the first mother plates colonies and if there was no growth of the colonies in phage plates, it was phage affective colony.
The colonies which were phage affective are thought Bacillus thuringiensis colonies. Such colonies were picked up and used for pathogenocity study on Bombyx mori.
Pathogenocity study
Phage affective colonies were picked up and grown Results Table-1: shows among all sparing bacteria only 6
Phages affected colonies are present. 
Discussion
For the determination of phage affected sporing bacteria 105 samples were collected from the locality of Tamluk, West Bengal and they were examined. The results (Table 1) 
Conclusion
The gram positive, sporing and Bombyx mori killing bacteria are present in different localities. Control Gr.
-----
• (-) means no mortality occurred. 
